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ett1t down &* sndom o mriou' ipot. oI tbs thick csLing of a pecu1i clay, ich h.rdeza c&reular, and irrtnged in ptcturesue rows, at
sLr(&Ce of c&cb. and utrate our rernazk.s by m the sin. sud . equ.J]y im oui to beat some di,ta.nee from t1e w&t,r. They have
brief de,cnpta,n. To atenpt full details of and r&n. The habi&uons are om eight to oval aperture., and ate dark and doss. The
the whok would ,we! ih ,ketch t the dmen. teo feet in daxnst.z, md about C r feet and i ver*ndah fzmed by the eaves i. th. principal
Iloni o( a yu;UrnI. Bat our obj.ct will be half high. with opecingi not ger than to place of enjoyment for the natives, who sit on
gained be a rapid glance at .one remarkable &llow a an to ap iu, ie the tore of a finely wrought mats, the produce of that in.
(eatures the subject. sniaiai. The vwoiu crcuini ncr. deserve duatry which ii ieinsr.b4e ainon these

On the IcU known cout near Cape Levequ. rtmark. AU theis hut. (ace t e ortb-weit. Afncan tnbe.. The city of iddab contains
Captain SIokSI ob,er'ed dwtflings as primitive and each dwhng baa by its s another of 2.000 but., with a poputtIon of c,000.

ii can be eceived, eosisng of noi.hing similar nab'ncton, but small r siie,whe. A general yjew of lbs dornc architecture
moce than a lijht and rough noofof thatcb, thee ue.4 (or chi4.raz or fo sxo rig pzovialona in thisone of tb m eumia diatrtcta of
supported it the cneri by foist upright forked

feet high. Re-
is not kuswn. Probably they it enployed
for the but ar

Africa. shows that uitte elsa is .obt (or by
the sang. sat. .heltr from t . and rain.polea. between thzt,e and føur

neath this the native sat on the naked earth,
&tr purpose ii villages

only occnpied during the rai y .on, and In the lower region the houses ars inianihly
wLh none of Natures beauties bot out from were deserted when th. only celler that baa oblong, with gable mcdi, built of stakea, filled
has view ;

but iircientl protected. according vi.it the.e regions saw them. e truth could in with med and thatched, genemlll occupying
to bs nouon, from the raio the .ua. and the not then be ascertained. two. and soetunei three sides of a ort, tbe
wind nst ndeed. licie barrier wee In sums patti it woild ace that the huts other being indosedu we ire told in the
required. But evn in ustralia the bahita- are built every ysir, &nd des ted after onc narrative of the &sL expediUonhy a palisade
tLni. of man ire seldom so rude ai this. Fur- season', occupation, as the old ones are seen with a gate, overhung by the graceful banana
ther up to-ard Swan Rivev.in the liule outlying .catteved oier the dianct n those which or coc trs. " Some of these Ire neat,
island of Bathursi. they are different from, and have bsn more rently erect.e . The sight of

dwelhng,
y Messrs. Allen and Thoaip.o ." but they

huddled together,superioeti, almuat aU other native dwelling.in an abandoned wheth the pa)ace of are generaUy smadi and as
Au,traha. fhy recemlite those sthgulsr a king or the but of a savage, a full of sug- if ground.rent were high" Above the I)elt.a,
erctionn whiih the manner, q h. navigates geitions. Perhaps the one is no more a rtlic and beginning ac the boundary of a pai1eular
the stormy .hors of the l'erm dcl Fuego. may of barbarism than the otber. With cavdined distnct. the huts ire all circular and very
observe froruthe sea. ippeartng,inthediatance, nations all is progreal; on generation is small; bnt the owner is never stinted for
like the neL.i of huge birds biult among ashamed to inhabit th. at.ruct cci erected by room, as, instead of having one hous. with
preciptous places. Stout poles, from fourteen the last, nd cash aside as less the rnonu- many chambers, he baa many chambera, each
to sieteen feet in length, form the framework. ments o folly and supersti ous ignorance, forming a separate house. A circular w*tl in
These are lacited in the ground. desenbing a With barbanans it is diiere , and age after raird of clay, and the roof, constructed sepa.

light,iircle. mu brought together conically at the age they build the same boos a, i.e they woe. rltely of the stont, and tapenng rib. of
roof. A thick and close thatching of goasa is ship at the urns altars, and iut faith in the the palm bra.ncb,wcth the thatch neatly woven,
woven hvtwten, and laid over the skeleton, and same powers, earthly or so rnaturai. Alto. like a fringe, with gras. wound about It from
the whole, when completed, is substantial, gether, the dwellings of the a nginal tribes of the bottom to th. top, is Ib..s p'aced over the
warm, and wunil arid waterproof. In winter Australia are, ira moat ins rca, somewhat erection. Some have flat ceilings of the ribi
fires are kin fled in the interior and at certain solidly constructed, and well apted to secure of palm branches placed acrou, but most are
seasons the huts arc deserted by their tenants, their inmates that animal no fort which is so open to the top of the high and conical roof.
who prefer to ramble among the green solitudes much loved by the savage. \Vhere there arc The floor is of mud, but sometimes hardened
,if their shores, iletping on ioft couches of villages the hut. are built in egular order, the with broken pieces of earthenware. The clay
naturc'u own provition. and sheltered oni b back of one being at the b k of the other, for the walls is formed into roundish lump.'.
the leaves of some urnhrageoua tree, in with the little huts running hrough in peril, which are joined by being wetted and laid to.
many of the tcibes of the naked savages make in line.. The whole appeara cc is curious arid gather. Sometimes they are coloured with
no sttecnpt to erect for themselves habitations somewhat picturesque. aith ugh the same is indigo.and the part round the door is stamped
during any period of the year; but when the wanting in those features w ich lend a chum in various patterns,Is circles, leaves, and
nebte are cold, and the httte'r winds aMnpei to every oa4enI village, crocodiles. The fastening is a bolt or rode
them to seek warmth, they congregate in From this brief glance itt e domestic arebi. padlock, but among these barbarians this is
some spot where the sand is deep, arid tecture of Australia, it wiU at once perceived seldom required, partly because there a little
burying themselves in it, remain with their that the social condition o these tribes is far to steal, but partly also because the people are
heads only aboveground. The traveller who below that of the Indian isi oders. They are honest, and respect the little property that
should suddenly suq'rie their slumber's far behind the MaIs an the Dyaks but belongs to their simple commonwealth.
would imagne that he saw the troohies of every year wdl leave them rther in the rear. In some districts the bonses are formed of
some battle, until the native, rolling round in Transporting ourselves o er to the banks of mei-e slopes o(thatch, one laid against another,
bu sandy place of reSt, gave token of life. Yet the Niger in Africa, when e we propose to with the mod, closed by plinks, the whole sup.
this neglect of the comforts which render fife eztend our view over variou parts of the con. ported by two or three forked poise in the
pleasant to the civilized man, foes not proceed tanent. we find the dwelling houses more van. centre, in Buddu. a town of the Mallain tribe,
from incarability. a, in the few places where ous in their size., shape, and construction, it is the custom to place an inverted poc. 2 feet
the Australian and the white man have toiled while they are equally cun a and primitive,

'I'lie
deep, anti made of black and polished ware, a'.

in partnership, there exist, especially on the firnt considerable v Ilage which meets the point of the circular conical roof, aa a per.
verdant banki of the Swsn. neat, snug cut- the traveller's eye as he avigatel the river caution, they say, against lightning. 'l'h
tages. that would tempt any settler by their towards its source, is Ak , containing about Edeeyah savage, like his contemporary of Au".
snug and picturesque appearance. These are 200 inhahtants. The hut are quadrangular, traIts, is content with a coarse covering of
the work. of the aborigines, small and neat buildings, ilt of bamboo arid thatch, supported on four pillars, and open to

On 1)epuch l*lanI, a vast pile of reddish. roofed with palm leaves. 'I'bey are usually all the winds of heaven. Sheltered by this
colouirel rock,, some distance westward of divided Into two compart mt., with an en. roof, and with a pillow consisting of a block of
the Swan rrer, a,' groups of huts, inhabited trance from one into the o er. In one corner wood resting on two crossed sticks, the
only at the turtle season, and composed merely is placed a platform of flat boards, elevated on man is happy. "The advantage of this sin-
of a frame of boughs and twigs, with a loose four large stones. Dun g the rainy season gular pillow," say the authors alresdy quoted.
inatt:ng of twisted grass merely thrown over fire. arc constantly kept urning on the iloor "is that a loving couple can each put the scm
it. Yet the simple builders of these inn. in the centre. As we roceed further, the round the other's neck by passing it under the
pie habitations, little progress as they had appearance of the harule varies much, now sticks, as was shown us by two young girls."
male in useful industry, had made an advance displaying one grade civilization, now Even among this tribe, however, people of rank
in art which is rare among utterly savage another, but differing a ong all the tribes, and title, a. being more dainty and more
races, and had covered the bard surface of the We see, next to Aka.is, 'adi, which is sup- valuable than common nnepithetrd humanity.
rocks with graven representations of birds, posed to be erected on n artificial bank of have walls to their huts, and roofs of wattled
hearts, fishes, ad scenes in life and nature earth, The houses are baped like English palm leaves.
which are eminently curious. Along the whoti cottages, built of clay, an covered with a warm On Pirate Island, in the Bay of Ambolirs,
of these coasts, at some ilistance from the sea, and heavy thatch,the ole appearing in the the houses are similar to those along the lower
the habitations are constructed for the mot distance like a number I haystacks on the course of the Niger, except that the clay side.
part of the branches of trees, bent at the top, shore of a river. Some f the houses enclose walls are strengthened by wooden upnghts
and Joined by a lashing of grasa, and thatched a small court, somewhat n the eastern fashion, planted in the ground and piercing the roof,
with the same matenal.. or twigs and leave., Others are of a quad ngular form, and di. In the great Saharan desert, the house of the
If we leave the outer rim of land that circle. vided into two, placed right angles, well African is his tent, In Ethiopia, and beyond
the unknjwn interior, and enter those tracts built of mud, and roofe with a compact mar.- the countries watered by the Nile. with the
which have only once or twice been e'rposed to ting of dried palm.lea a, and a specie, of regions fertilized by the White River, the
tile traveller s eye, we shall discover specimens reed, that flourishes the macshe. on the African inhabits small round huts of clay, wIll
of ilomestic architec'tu'e equally curious and nver hank. The floor. raised I ' inch,. from conical thatched roofs, with various other forms.
primitive, ani equally illustrating the debased the ground, and the sili square aperture n which, a. we have alrtady trenched largely it
conditiv'n of the natire race, the wall serves as door, andow, and chimney. cmi spans, it roust be enough to mention in the

Deep an the level wilderness of the northern The roof descends in broad dipping eaves, barest detail.
interior may be seen villages of irregular con. which ace supported y wooden piUar.. eu- Although. as we have said, in the wails
structur..v cry primitive, hut evidencing con- riously streaked with ' and yellow colour., solitudes of the Sahara we find the roving
siIei-able care for c'eimfoet. and knowledge of as the rest of the eaten r is. Persons of con- tribes bearing about with them their cansais
the means by ahich it may be ',btaaned. l'bey sequence posses. lsrg r house,, with more tenements, that shelter them iii their rest by
were made of strong boughs, fixed in the numerous chambers. night, and trouble them little in their marrhes
ground so a. to form a circle, meeting above These species of d,we ings continue until the by day, yet 5* intervals, iii the desert region.
in a common centre, and covered with a dense commencement of a cc in district, when they are towns of considerable extent, Of tiiees.
thatch of gras. and leaves, as usual. PIss- change at one's the or sloping roof, f.g Ghist aead Ghadames are th. principal. The
tered over this, bowever, is a compact md thosç of a pounted s whilsi. the hut., are style of architecture is Oes&, and, laths latter,
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